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AUGUST SERMONS - 1956 
•, . 
A LOOK TO 1957 
Before long we will begin our sixth year of broadcasting . These five 
ye a rs have been year s of joy , of progress an d of a great dea l of hard 
wo rk. 
As the el de rs of the Highland congreg at ion, w e ar e dee p ly g ra te ful 
for the support, both moral and fin ancial , that has been ex ten ded by 
the elders of sister congregations and tho u sands of individ u als during 
these five years. We are thankful for the knowledge that mult iplied mil-
lions have heard the tru th broadcast through the progra m, th e He rald 
of Tru th. 
It is time now , how eve r, to look to th e futur e rath er than stopp ing to 
view th e pa st. We must b e gin ou r pl ans immed iat ely for the sixt h yea r-
pla ns for both ra dio a nd televi sion. The comp letion of th ese plans will 
depe n d so largely on how you and many others will assist in th is work. 
The future holds far more for th is work than the pas t h as offered. 
The future holds opp ortun ities for the Gosp e l to be preached b y the radio 
in ev ery corner of our nati on and on fore ign soil. The fut ure hol ds one-
ha lf millio n doll ars w orth of free te lev is ion time from co ast to coast if 
we w ill pro duce th e program s. 
We hu mbl y and earnes tly soli cit yo ur he lp in mee ting this nee d. 
Ma ny congregations are planning now their budget for 1957. We pray 
that you will include in that budget assis tance for our work of the broad-
ca st ing of the Gospel b y radio and televisi on . 
Eld ers 
Chur ch of Chri st 
Fifth & Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK 
AUGUST 5. 1956 
"Should parents ever try to get their children into th e church?" 
If the querist means, should parents use their influen ce to get their 
children to become members of the church, we answer, Yes. The Lord 
commands every parent to bring up his child re n in the nurture and the 
admonition of the Lord (Ephesians 6), and much of the nurture and many 
of the divine admonitions of the New Testa ment pertain to the church. 
For instance, the Lord built the church (Matthew 16: 18); He is the head 
of it (Ephesians 1:23); He adds people to it when they obey the gospel 
(Acts 2:47); and the Lord will save it {Ephesians 5:23) . Can we be in-
different about this divine institution which was a part of God's plan for 
saving men? If our con victions are what they should be, we will urge 
our children to believe in Chri st, repent of their sins and b e buried with 
their Lord in baptism that they may be divinely added to the church of 
Christ. 
AUGUST 19. 1956 
"What denomination are you and your church?" 
The church of Christ is not a deno mination in the sense that it is 
"just another church." Of course it is denominated or given a name, but 
its name is divine. Christ promised to build His church (Matthew 16:18), 
and after it was established the Lord called it the church of God or the 
church of Christ ([ Corinthians 1:2; Roma ns 16:16; Hebrews 12:23). It was 
established in Jerusalem in A. D. 33, and its founder was Christ himself. 
It is not a denomination with a human founder and a human head, 
and its purpose is not to promote religious parties among men. Its con 
stant plea is for a return to the New Testament and for a restoration of 
first century Christianity which conquered the world before denomina-
tionalism began . 
AUGUST 26, 1956 
"What kind of a program should the church of Christ have regarding 
recreation for our young people?" 
The church itself as a congregation and in the name of the c.hurch 
should not have any program of recreation for it was not established 
by the Lord for that purpose. It was establi shed to evangelize the world, 
and to serve the needy . But this is not to say that the church should not 
encourage wholesome recreation . It should, through teaching, help young 
people with their problem of selecting the right kind of recreation . It 
should urge individual members to open up their homes, and otherwise 
provide the kind of entertainment thai will build Christian character. 
Picnics, socials and games which are conducted in a Christian atmos-
phere are an indirect means of furthering the gospel, and the church 
should endorse and encourage every effort the members are making to 
help our young people . 
A PERSONAL WORD FROM BROTHER WILLEFORD 
May I personally thank all of you for your superb response to the 
Herald of Truth. It has been heart-warming to hear from so many of you 
and to know that you are listening to the program . Your words of appre-
ciation have lifted our spirit, and your support has enabled us to pro-
claim the gospel over the ABC network , and some ninety independent 
stations, for almost five years. May I thank the hundreds of churches of 
Christ, and the thousands of individuals who have supported this work . 
We are always glad to receive a card or letter from you, with a 
request for the sermon, or a question, suggestion or comment. How about 
letting us hear from you this week? 
THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT-No. 4 
By JAMES D. WILLEFORD 
Radio Sermon No. 236 August 5, 1956 
One of the keenest contrasts to be found in the Bible is recorded 
in the third chapter of Second Co rinthians. The contrast is between 
the law and the gospel; the old covenant and the new covenant; the 
old testament and the new testame nt. Paul says the law was written 
on tables of stone, but the gospel is written on the tables of our heart. 
The law was the letter which killeth, but the gospel is spirit that giveth 
life. The old covenant was the ministration of death; the new covenant 
is the ministration of life. One was glorious; the other is more glorious. 
After making these contrasts stand out in bold relief, the apostle 
Paul says the ministration of death, written and engraven in stones, was 
done away (II Corinthians 3:9-11). This statement refers to Mount Sinai 
and the giving of the Ten Commandments. These commandments were 
placed upon "tables of stone, written with the finger of God" (Exodus 
31:18). "The writing was the writing of God, graven upon the tables" 
(Exodus 32:16). This, the Lord says, was done away. We heard Him 
say, "For if that which is done away was glorious, much more that which 
remaineth is glorious" (II Corinthians 3: 11). This ended the sabbath, 
written and engraven in stones, unless we can find it re-established in 
the New Testament. 
But we are told that it was the "ministration" that was done away, 
not the Ten Co mmandment law. Well, whatever it was that was done 
away was the matter "written and engraven in stones." Was this the 
Ten Commandments? According to the Bible the Ten Commandments 
were "written and engraven in stones" (Exodus 31:18;32:16). So they 
were a part of the law which passed away at the cross. 
However, some who keep the sabbath say that the ministration writ-
ten upon stones was a copy of the law which Joshua wrote upon the 
stones of the altar. And they insist that it was this law, instead of the Ten 
Commandment law, that was done away. We know, of course, that 
Joshua wrote a copy of the law of Moses on the stones of the altar. But 
did the Lord refer to that in II Corinthians 37 Did He say "the law written 
on the stones of the altar" was done away? Let us read directly from the 
Bible: "the ministration of death, written and engraven in stones, was 
glorious, so that the children of Israel could not steadfastly behold the 
face of Moses for the glory of his countenance" (II Corinthians 3:7). Was 
the countenance of Moses so glorious when Joshua wrote the law on the 
stones of the altar that Isra e l could not behold his face? Is that the time 
when the fa ce of Moses shone? If so, then the Lord referred to that time. But 
Moses was dead when Josh u a wrote the law on the stones of the altar. 
This was done after Israel had crossed the Jordan River into Canaan 
(Joshua 4:1; 8:30-32). But Moses died before they entered Ca naan 
(Deuteronomy 34:5,6). Hen ce, his face did not shine when Joshua wrote 
the law on the stones of the altar. By this time you may be asking, 
when and where did the face of Moses shine? We have the answer in 
the Old Testa men t book of Exodus. The Lord says, "And it came to 
pass, when Moses came down from Mount Sinai with the two tables of 
testimony in Moses' hand, when he came down from the mount, that 
Moses wist not that the skin of his fac f! shone while he talked with him" 
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(Exodus 34:29). The verses following this passage in Exodus tell us that 
Moses had to put a veil over his face while he talked with Israel because 
they were afraid to come nigh when they saw the glory of his face. 
When did this occur? When Moses came down from Mount Sinai with 
the two stones on which God had written the Ten Commandments. The 
Lord referred to this incident in the third chapter of Second Corinthians 
and declared that the "ministration of death written and engraven" in 
these stones was done away . 
It is some times said that the Bible writers always have in mind the 
Teri Commandments when they speak of "the law." If this is true, then 
Christian s can not keep the Ten Commandments, for the Lord says, "ye 
are not under the law, but under grace" (Romans 6:14) . In writing to 
the Christians in Rome the apostle Paul says, "What things soever the 
law saith, it sait h to them who are under the law" (Romans 3:19). 
Friends , the law says not one thing to anybody except those who are 
under it. We ask, Does the Jaw say anything to you? If so, then you 
are under the law. but the Lord says Christians are not under it (Ro-
mans 6:14). They are not under it in the sense that it no longer has 
dominion over them (Romans 3:19). Paul reminded the Galatians that 
"if ye are led by the Spirit, ye are not under the law" (Galatians 5:18). 
Then the law says nothing to Christians because th ey are not under it, 
and if the sabbath commandment is contained in "the law ", it is not 
nece ssary for Christians to ob ey it inasmuch as it speaks only to those 
who are ur,der the law . 
Some cont end that the law which Christians are not under is the old 
system of animal sacrifices . One outstanding writer has written, "Jesus 
never did teach the people to keep the old sacrifice s of the law of 
Moses" (Mr. Dugger, in Porter-Dugger Debate. p. 72). Let us see if this 
be true . When Jesus cleansed a leper He told him: "Go thy way, show 
thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing those things which Moses 
commanded" (Mark 1:44; Luke 5:14). So Christ did comp ly with the 
Mosaic law of animal sacrifi ces during His personal ministry . Sa cr ifices 
wer e made for Him (Luke 2:21-24). and He told His disciples to observe 
the requirements of Moses (Matth ew 23:2,3) . He live d und er th e Jaw 
(Galatians 4:4) ., and He kept it b ecause He wa s subj ec t to it 'Nhile He 
lived upon the earth. 
It is acknowledged by some that the law has b een "done away," 
but. they say that there are two distinct laws . One is God's law, and 
the other is Moses' Jaw. And, wh en the Bible states that the Jaw has 
ended, they say that Moses' Jaw did end, but that God's law, th e Ten 
Commandment s , did not end . 
This rea soning so und s good, but is it bas ed upon Scr iptur e? We b e -
liev e the Bible teaches that "the law of God" and "the law of Moses" 
were th e same thing. The Bible says that God gave "the law of Moses " 
(Ezra 7:6). and that Moses gave "God's Jaw" (Nehemiah 10:29). In Ezra 
7:6 the Lord said, "This Ezra went up from Babylon; and he was a 
ready scri be in the law of Moses which the Lord God of Israel had 
given," and in Nehemiah 10:29 the Lord said, "They clave to th eir breth-
ren, their noble s, and entered into a curse, and into an oa th, to walk in 
God's law. which was given by Moses th e ser vant of God ." Oth er Scrip -
tu res tell us that God gave "the book of the Jaw of Moses" (Nehem iah 
8:1). and th a t Mose s gave th e "book of the Jaw of th e Lord " (II Chron -
icl es 34:14) . These Scriptures refute th e claim that Moses gav e th e law 
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of Moses, and that God gave the Jaw of Go d, o:nd they pro ve that the 
tw o were id en tical. Fro m these Bible passages 1t may , be clearly see n 
that God gave Moses' Jaw, and that Moses gave God s law . They are 
the same Jaw, not two distinct and separate laws . 
Some ha ve a sserted tha t the term "law of Moses " as used in the 
Bible refers to all that Jaw of the Old Tes tame nt disp ensation except 
the Ten Commandmen ts . But Jet us hear Christ on thi~. poin t. He _declared 
tha t "Moses said Honor thy father and thy mother. But this 1s one of 
the 'Ten Commandme nts. Again the Lord said, "Did not Moses give you 
th e law, and yet none of you keepeth the Jaw ? Why go ye _about to 
kill me?" (John 7:19). So Jesus refers to the commandment agams t mur-
der and He says Moses gave it. 
It is said that nothing is to be found in "the law of Go d" but the 
Ten Commandm ents . But what does the Bible say? It says _that burnt 
offer in gs are contained in "the Jaw of the Lord" (II <?hromdes 31:3) . 
The acts of Josiah are written in the same Jaw (II Chromcles 35:26). And 
the gospel of Christ says, "(As it is written in the law of the Lord, Every 
male that openeth the wom b shall b 7 co:lled ?ol_y to the Lord ;) and to 
offer a sacrifice acco rding to that which 1s said m the law of the Lord. 
A pa ir of turtledoves , or two young pigeons" (Luke 2:23,24)_. None of 
these things are in the Ten Commandments ; ye t they are all m th E: law 
of the Lord. So "the Jaw of Moses" and "the law of God" are used mter-
changeably in th e Bible, and the fate of one was the fate of the other. 
We sincerely b elieve that Chri stians are und er ?O .,<?bligation to 
keep the Old Testa ment law, for the Bible says that Christ 1s '?ur peace, 
who made both (Jew and Gentile) one , and brake down the middle wall 
of partition. having abolished in his flesh the enrr_iity, even t~e l~w of 
commandments contained in ordinances; that he might create m h~mself 
of the two one new man, so making peace" (Ephesians 2:14.15). vy1thout 
any doubt the middle wall of partition was the old covenant _w~1ch the 
Lord says Christ abolished when He died on the cross . To Chnsllans !he 
apostle Paul said, "But now we are delivered from th4: law, that bemg 
dead wherein we were held" (Romans 7:6). After saymg that the law 
is dea d, the apostle identified the Jaw he had in mind. He said, "I had 
not known sin, but by the law: for I had not known Just, except_the law 
had said Thou shalt not covet" (Romans 7:7). So the law that 1s dead; 
the one from which we are delivered is the one that says, "Thou shalt 
not covet"-the same law that commands the keeping of the sabbath! 
The Christians of the first and second centuries tell us that the old 
Jaw was done away in Christ. Justin Martyr who Jived from JOO to 183 
A. D. says in hi s dialogue with Trypho the Jew, "!s there a n"'.( other 
matter, my friends , in which we are blamed, than this, that we live not 
after the law and are not circumcised in the flesh as your forefathers 
were , and do' not observe Sabbaths as you do?" (From Sabbath to Sun-
day, by Paul Cotton, p. 50, Times Publishing Company, Beth!ehem,. ~a., 
1933). Tertullian followed Justin Martyr in affirming that c1rcumc1s1on 
and the sabbath were only of temporary significance. In no uncertain 
terms he wrote, "There was to come a time when the pre~epts of the old 
Jaw and the old ceremonies would ceas e, and the promise of the new 
Jaw supervene . That old Jaw has ceased, and the promi se d new law 
is now in operation" (From Sabbath to Sunday, p. 51). 
Some have suggested that if the law were tak en ~ut of t~e way _ w_e 
ar e free to commit crimes . But not so. When a law 1s abolished, 1t 1s 
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abolished in its entirety. Every part of it ceases with th e abolishment. 
But when the new law is given, it may or may not contain some of the 
principles of the former law. fust because some of the principles of the 
first law are adopted into the second, does not oblig a te the legislature 
to place all of the principl es of the first into the second, nor does it 
obligate the people who are under the new law to keep the first law. 
Let us illustrate. This country was at one time under the law of England. 
When we broke our relationsh ip with that country we severed respon-
sibility to her law. When our lawmakers drafted a new law, they placed 
some of the good principles of the English law into it. But this did noi 
obligate our law-makers to adopt the entire English law, nor obligate 
us to continue cbservance of the old law. And yet the principles of the 
English law which were put into our law must be obeyed by us, not 
because they were in England's law, but because th ey have been made 
a part of our own . 
Are we free to commit crime because th e Jaw of Moses was abolish-
ed? No, because the law of Christ prohibits all criminal acts. For in-
stance, our Lord said, "Ye have heard that it was said to them of old 
time, Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger 
of the judgment: but I say unto you, that every one who is angry with 
his brother shall be in danger of the judgment" (Matthew 5:21.22). Again 
the Lord said, "Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt not commit 
adultry: but I (the Giver of the new covenant) say unto you, that every 
on e that looketh on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery 
with her already in his heart" (Matthew 5:27,28). No, we do not commit 
murder, and we do not refrain from committing adultery because th ese 
sins were prohibited by Moses, but because they are condemned in 
and contrary to the law of Christ. 
We are informed that fesus remov ed the restrictions concerning the 
sabbath and changed the manner of keeping it, but that we are still 
obligated to observe the day as sacred . Ind ee d! What, then, must men 
do to keep th e sabbath? There is no possible way by which we can 
retain th e sabba th, while w e re jec t the p enalties attached to its viola-
tion. A law without penalties is no law at all-it is mere advice! 
Christians should rea lize that th e sabbat h rests of the old law point-
ed forward to the rest we have for our souls, in the forgiveness of our 
sins. In speaking of our q,lationship to God under the new covenant, the 
Lord said, "For I will be merciful to th ei r iniquities, And their sins will 
I remember no mo re" (Hebrews 8: 12). Why should we return to the sab-
.b a th s of the old law when they were but shadows of the true re st which 
faithful Chri stians en joy? ' 
Eve n th e rest which foshua gave to Israe l wh en he led th em into 
Canaan was not a compl e te and final rest. That is why the Lord said, 
"For if foshua had given th em res t, he would not have spo ken afterward 
of another day" (Hebrews 4:8). foshua did give the Lord's people a rest 
in the promised land, but it was not all that was intended. God had a 
better rest in mind for his people . In the New Testa ment, He says, "Th e re 
remai n eth therefore a sabbath rest for the people of God " (Hebrews 4:9) . 
Thi s promise will be fulfilled for every Chri stian when he leaves this 
world w ith its labors and tri a ls . The Lord says, "For he that is entered 
int o hi s re st hat h h imse lf also res ted from h is works, as God did from 
hi s" (Hebrews 4:10). To en joy this promise we mu st believe in Chri st, 
-r.epen t of our sin s , confess the Savior b efore men, b e baptized into th e 
. ( 
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Lord , and continue in the faith until dea th closes our eyes to slee p. It 
was Christian faithfulness which the apostle had in mind when he ad-
monis hed, "Let us therefo re give d ilig ence to enter into that rest, that 
n o man fall a fter the same examp le of disobed ien ce" (Hebrews 4:11). 
The eterna l res t in heaven will be granted to Christians who never 
cease th e ir "work of faith and labou r of love and pati ence of hope in 
our Lord Tesus Chr ist " (I Thessalonians 1:3). 
THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK-No. I 
By JAMES D. WILLEFORD 
Radio Sermon No. 237 August 12, 1956 
It is common knowledge that most pro fesse d Christians as se mble 
for wo rship on Sunday. This day is re ferred to in the Bible as "the first 
day of the wee!:," and on this day the Christians in the first century 
came together for worship. Sacred and secular histo ry bo th bear w itness 
to this fact. 
The Lord demo nstrat ed the importance of th e first day of the week 
in the Christian age by raising Christ from the d ead on that day. The 
Bible says, "Now when Tesus was risen early the first day of the week, 
he appea red first to Mary Magdale ne" (Mark 16:9). This Scriptu re states 
plainly that Tesus "was rise n early the first day of the week ." No greater 
eve n t than the resurrec tio n of Christ ever occurred on any day, but th is 
tr iump h over the tomb too k place on the day we ca ll Su nday. 
Regeneration was comp leted on the first day of th e week. The Bible 
te lls us that God "hath begotten us again" (or regenerated us) "unto 
a lively hope by the resurrection of fesus Ch ris t from the dead " (I Pet er 
1 :3). Since Tesus arose from th e d ead on the first day of the week , His 
plan of reg ene ra tion was comp le ted on that day. 
fes us was acknowledged as the bego tten Son of God on the first 
day of the week. In the Second Psa lm we have the statement: "Thou 
art my Son; this day have I begotten thee" (Psa lms 2:7) . In the thirteenth 
chapter of Acts we learn that God fulfilled this promise, "in that he h a th 
raised up Tesus again ; as it is also written in the second Psal m, Thou 
art my Son, this day have I begott en thee" (Acts 13:33) . So the Lord 
was acknowledged to be th e begotten Son of God when He was ra ised 
from th e dead, and this great even t took plac e on the first day of th e 
week . 
Many no table and important events occurred on the first Pe ntec ost 
after the re sur rec tion of fesus . All of these add importance to the first 
day of the week as Pe ntecos t always came on the first day (Lev iticus 
23:11.15). The church was estab lished on that day (Isaia h 2.2,3; Acts 2: 17); 
Christ was crowned king on His thro ne on that day (Zechar ia h 6:13; Acts 
2:29-36); and the new co venant went into effect on that day (Isa iah 
2:3; Luke 24:47, 49; Ac ts 2) . 
The first day of the week became prominen t after the Lord 's resur-
re ction. This is shown by th e number of appearances th at fesus made 
to His dis cipl e s on that day. His first app earance was to Mary Mag -
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dalene, and that occurred on the first day of the week (Mark 16:9). Mat-
thew tells us that on that same day Jesus appeared to Mary Magdalene 
and to another. He says, "And they came and held him by the feet ,and 
worshipped him" (Matthew 28:9,10). The first time the risen Savior was 
ever worshipped was on the first day of the week . On "that same day" 
two of His disciples were on their way to Emmaus when Jesus appeared 
to them (Luke 24:13-15). Immediately they returned to Jerusalem and 
found the eleven apo stles gathered together, and as they discussed 
these things, Jesus appeared to them (Luke 24:33-36) . And we read in 
the book of John, "Then the same day at evening, being the first day of 
the week. when the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled 
for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith unto 
them, Peace be unto you" (John 20:19) . The apostles were assembled 
on the first day of the week, and the doors were shut for fear of the 
Jews. And in John 20:26 we learn that "after eight days," Jesus appeared 
to the apostles again as they were assembled. 
The meeting of Christ with His disciples "after eight days" was on 
Sunday . He had met with them the previous Sunday evening, and "after 
eight days" He met with them again. According to the ordinary way of 
reckoning time, this expression means that the Lord met His disciples 
on the eighth day, which would be Sunday. Let us compare the expres-
sion "after eight days" with the Bible expression "after three days." The 
Bible says Christ would rise "after three days," but it also says that He 
would rise "in three days" (Matthew 26:61; 27:40) , and that He would 
rise "the third day" (Matthew 16:21; 20: 19). All these expressions me= 
the same . He died Friday and rose Sunday; hence Sunday was "three 
days," "the third day," and "alter three days" in their common way of 
speaking. In the same way, "in eight days," "on the eighth day" and 
"after eight days" would all be the same, that is, the next Sunday, or 
the eighth day. 
It is undoubtedly true that from the very beginning of the Christi= 
era our Lord's resurrection marked the first day of the week as the day 
for Christi= worship. Nor, indeed, could we expect anything less than 
this. The gospel of Christ is essentially the gospel of the risen Christ. 
This is obvious from the teaching of the New Testament, and the out-
standing position of the resurrection necessarily gave its character to 
the day on which that event took place. 
The New Testament reveals the fact that the early Christians assem-
bled on the first day of the week to partake of the Lord's Supper. The 
assembly and the partaking of the supper were both required of the 
Lord's people. Jesus said to His disciples concerning the bread used in 
the communion, "take, eat; this is my body." And referring to the fruit 
of the vine, He said, "Drink ye all of it" (Matthew 26:26-28). And then 
He added, "This do in remembrance of me" (Luke 22:19). So it is definite-
ly revealed that the Lord has commanded His people to eat of His sup-
per. But this is not all. 
The Lord's people are commanded to assemble . The Bible writers 
say we are not to "forsake the assembling of ourselves together, as the 
manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching" (Hebrews 10:25). In this Scripture Christ-
ians are commanded to assemble, but the passage does not specify the 
day of the assembling. That information must be gained from some other 
Scripture. But the command does imply t_hat some day is necessary as 
there could not be an assembling without some time for it to take place. 
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So the disciples were commanded to eat the Lord's Supper, and they 
were co mma nded to assemble. But is there any connection between the 
eating of the supper, and the assembly? Yes, the disciples ate the Lord's 
Supper when they assembled (I Corinthians 11 :20-33) . The Corinthians 
perverted the commun ion by making a full mea l out of it, a nd they 
were rebuked for their abuse of the supper. But the eleventh chapter of 
Fir st Corinthians reveals that it was God's will that they should eat the 
supper when they came togethe r. This was not an eating at ho me, but 
it was to be done when they came together into one place (I Corin th-
i=s 11:20) . 
The apostle Paul said, "Wherefore, my brethren, when ye co me to-
gether to eat, tarry one for another" (I Corinthians I 1:33). What did they 
come together to do? Paul said they came "together to eat." That was 
the purpose of their assembling. Thus their eating the Lord's Supper, 
an d th eir a ssemblin g were closely related. Je sus command ed bo th of 
them, and when they ate the Lord's Supper, they did it in th e assemb ly; 
and they assembled for the spe cific purpose of eating. And bear in mind 
this fact: the Lord's Supper is the only thing God has ever required 
Christia ns to eat in an as sem bly. Or, to put it another way, God has 
never required Christians to assemble to eat anything but the Lord 's 
Supper. 
Now, if we can find when Christians assembled-or came togethe r 
-to eat. we will kno;,.... when they partook of th e Lord's Supper in re-
membranc e of Jesus. In Acts 20:7 we read, "And upon the first day of 
the week, when the disciples came togeth er to break bread, Pau .l preach-
ed unto them." Here is an assemb ly-they "came together." And the 
Lord commanded an assembly (Hebrews 10:25). They broke bread. And 
the Lord co mman ded Christians to break bread (I Corinthians 11 :24-26; 
I Corinthians 10: 16). Further more, they came toge ther to break bread-
for the specific purpose of ea ting . And since the Lord ha s never re quired 
His people to come together to eat anything but the Lord's Supper, this 
is the Lord's Supper . And when was it to be eaten? "On the first day 
of the week." So here is a wor ship God has ord a ined for the first day 
of the week. 
The Lord's Supper was placed in the Lord 's kingdom. Jes us said to 
His disciples, "And I appoint un to you a kingdo m, as my Fath er hath 
appointed me; that ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom" 
(Luke 22:29,30). So the Lord placed His table in His kingdo m tha t His 
disciples-citizens of that kingdom-might eat and drink in it. But eating 
and drinking at the Lord 's table involve two things: the time for the 
observance of that service, and unless it is to be observed but once in 
a lifeti me, the recurrence. or frequen cy of it. One cannot eat the Lord's 
Supper without eating it at some particular time, on some particular day. 
And the question naturally arises : Does the New Testament inform us of 
the time of the Lord's Supper? Does it specify a day for its observance? 
If no day is mentioned, then the time element is unimportant, and we 
may partake of it any time th at is convenient for us. But if a day is 
specified, we must eat th e supper on that day if we would partake 
acceptab ly before the Lord . 
If it is a yearly service, we will have a certain day of a certain 
month mentioned. In that case, it would come but once a year. This was 
true of the passover of the Old Testamen t which was to be observed 
on the fourteenth day of the first month. It was an annual service. If 
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the Lord's Supper is to be a monthly service, we will have a certain 
day of the month mentioned. But a certain day of the month would make 
it come on that day of every month; hence, a monthly service. But 1f 11 
is to be a weekly service, we will have a certain day of the week men-
tioned. In that case, it would come once a week. But what do we find 
with respect to eating at the Lord's table in His kingdom?. A cer_tain day 
of a certain month is never ment10ned in connect10n with 1t. So 11 c_annot 
be a yearly service. Neither is a certain day of the month mentioned. 
It cannot, therefore, be a monthly ~ervice. But wh.at is the statement 
with respect to time? The Bible says, And upon the first day of the week, 
when the disciples came together to break bread, . Paul preached '.o 
them" (Acts 20:7). This is the divinely autho~;zed time_ for the Lords 
Supper-they came together to break bread on the first day of the 
week" This cannot mean a yearly service or a monthly service. We 
neve; refer to an event that recurs annually as coming on a certain day 
of the · week. We say Christmas comes on the 25th day of December, or 
Independence Day comes on the Fourth of July. We never say these 
holidays come on the first day of the week, although they. may some-
times fall on that day. But they come regularly on a certain day of a 
certain month. So it was with the passover of the Old Testament. It came 
on the ]4th day of the · first month and that day wa~ set apart for that 
religious service. Just so it is with respect to thE;, Lords Supper. The New 
Testament specifies "the first day of the week .. And as the 14th day of 
the first month would designate an annual se:v1ce, and as the 10th day 
of the month would point out a monthly service, so the first day of the 
week specifies a weekly service. 
The early Christians partook frequently of the Lord's, SuppE;r. The 
Bible says, "And they continued stedfastly _in the ap~,stles doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread, a11:d in P;ayers (Acts 2.42). This 
was said of them during the period that 1mmed10te.ly followed the estab-
lishment of the church in Jerusalem. As they continued in a number of 
things, those things recurred frequently. If they had prayer but ~ne time 
and would pray no more for three months ~r for_ anoth_er year, 1'., 1s un-
likely that the Lord would have said they continued in_ prayer. And 
if they had broken bread but one time and would break 11 no more .. until 
another year, it is not probable that the Lord would have smd they 
continued in breaking of bread." But they did continue in it. Hence,_ 11 
was a duty that occurred frequently, which would agree perfectly with 
the idea of a weekly service. 
These disciples who were so faithful in their worship of Go~ were 
men and women who gladly obeyed the gospel when they heard it. On 
the day of Pentecost the apostles proclaimed the resurrection of Chn st, 
and three thousand Jews were touched by thelf message. As ';; result 
of their faith, they cried, "Men and brethern, what shall we do? . Then 
Peter said unto them, "Repent, and be baptiz~d every one of you in. the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins (Acts 2:37,38). The Bible 
says, "Then they that gladly received his word were baptized . ,; . And 
the Lord ad<;l.ed to the church daily such as should be saved (Acts 
2:41,47). 
The Jews who obeyed the gospel on the day .?f Penteco st were not 
the kind to quit or to turn back. The Lord_ says, !hey co1;-tinued sted-
fastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of _br:ea<;i, 
and in prayers" (Acts 2:42). If we were asked to,,sum. up t~e Christians 
duty in one word we would choose the word, continue. That word 
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describes the duty of every Christian, and it should cover the span of 
every Christian's life. We should continue in the faith, continue in every 
good work, continue in worship, and continue in hope until that day 
when our hope becomes reality. Dear brethern in Christ, "let us not be 
weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not" 
(Galatians 6:9). 
THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK-No. 2 
By JAMES D. WILLEFORD 
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We believe the New Testament teaches that the first day of the 
week is the day of public worship enjoined upon all Christians. When 
Paul and his companions came into a town where there were Christians, 
they tarried for a week. The inspired writer of the book of Acts says, 
"Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we left it on the left hand, and 
sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre: for there the ship was to unlade 
her burden. And finding disciples, we tarried there seven days" (Acts 
21:3,4). Just what their purpose was in remaining at Tyre for seven 
days is not revealed. The ship unloaded her cargo there, and Paul and 
his companions took advantage of the opportunity to find disciples of 
the Lord; and having found such, they tarried seven days. If nothing 
were revealed elsewhere of such practice, we would at least conclude 
from this that they took advantage of the occasion to spend time with 
the disciples, and, in all probability, the opportunity to worship with 
them. 
But we do have more divine history which throws light on the prac-
tice of the early Christians. In Acts 28: 13,14 we read, "And from thence 
we fetched a compass, and came to Rhegium: and after one day the 
south wind blew, and we came the next day to Puteoli: where we found 
brethern, and were desired to tarry with them seven days." This occurred 
while Paul was on his way to Rome as a prisoner. At Puteoli they 
found brethern, or disciples of the Lord, and they desired Paul and his 
fellow-laborers to "tarry with them seven days." Why would they speci-
fy seven days? Why not tarry five days, six days, or eight days? Evi-
dently seven days would bring them to the time of their regular wor-
ship, and they wished Paul to be with them at that time. 
When we find a certain practice being followed by a number of 
men on a number of occasions, we conclude that they were engaged in 
a regular activity. And here are two instances where they tarried seven 
days in order to be with the Lord's people. But another remarkable in-
stance we have in the meeting of the disciples at Troas. The inspired 
penman says, "And we sailed away from Philippi after the days of un-
leavened bread, and came unto them to Troas in five days; where we 
abode seven days. And upon the first day of the week, when the dis-
ciples came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them (Acts 
20:6,7). Again we note that they abode at Troas seven days. And, 
furthermore, this text gives us a reason for the custom of waiting seven 
days, for upon the first day of the week they met with the disciples 
for worship. 
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Although Paul and his companions were in Troas for seven days-
a full week--the only assembly of the disciples mentioned is a first-day 
meeting. There is not even a hint of a sabbath day, nor of a meeting 
on the sabbath day. Can it be possible that Christians there w ere sab-
bath keepers who did not b e lieve in first -da y worship? If so, is it not 
strange that a first-day meeting is mentioned with no reference to a 
sabbath service? If the sabbath day had been observed by Christians 
at Treas, surely some mention of their service on the day would have 
been mentioned instead of a service on the first day of the week. Yet 
the only assembly during that whole week mentioned by the inspired 
writer was a meeting on the first day of the week. 
But why did the disciples of Christ assemble . on the first day of the 
week? Luke is very specific about it. He did not say they came to-
gether to hear Paul prea ch . The apostle did pre ac h on that first day 
of th e we e k in Treas, but his preaching did not cause the Chri s tian s to 
assemble. Luke says they "came together to break bread." Jesus had 
instructed His disciples to break bread in remembrance of Him (Luke 
22:19,20). The apostle Paul taught that when they did this they were 
sh-.:,wing the Lord's death (I Corinthians 11:26). He also taught that the 
br ea king of br e ad was the communion of the body of Christ (I Corin-
thians 10:16) . So when the disciples at Treas met to break bread, they 
did it in me mory of Christ, to show forth His death, or as a communion 
of th e b ody of Christ. In other words, it was religious worship. So 
when th ey came tog eth er on the firs t day of th e week, they came to -
g e \h er to wors hip God. It was a day of religious worship. No suc h 
mee tin g by Christian s on the sabbath day is ever recorded in the word 
of the Lord. 
It is sometimes sa id that w h en the disciples at Treas came together 
to break bre ad, they met for the purpose of eating a common meal and 
not to part ake of th e Lord's Supper. But the apostle Pau l said to Chri st -
ians in Co rint h , "W herefore, my br e th e rn, when ye come togeth er to eat. 
tarry one for anot h er. And if any man hung er, le t hi m eat a t hom e " 
(I Cor in th ians 11:33,34). Chri stian s did no t com e tog et he r in publi c 
a ssemb ly for th e purpo se of ea ting common mea ls- th e y ate si;c h mea ls 
a t hom e- but in Tro as "th e discipl es came tog e th er to brea k bread " on 
th e first day of the wee k. Thi s br eaking of bread was therefore not a 
common meal. Th e bread which Christians broke when th ey came to-
gether was the Lord's Supper (I Corinthians 11 :20) . Th e disci pl es ate 
their ordinary meals at home. Luk e says, "And day by d a y, continuin g 
stedfastly with one accord in the temple, and breaking bread al home. 
they took th e ir food with gladness and singleness of hea rt" (Acts 2:46). 
Wh e n they "broke br ead " in the sense of eating a comm on mea l th ey 
did it at ho me, but when they "broke br ea d" in th e sense of partaking 
of th e Lord's Supper th ey did it in a p ublic assemb ly. 
As one Englis h sc hol ar ha s said, "On e would th ink tha t unl ess th e 
first day of the week had been already the stated day of Christian 
assembling, St. Luke's narrative would have run thus, 'On th e la st day 
of St. Paul 's stay, he called the disciples together to br eak bread, and 
prea ched unto them .' But his languag e is very different-'the first day of 
th e week,' eviden tly their u sua l day of meeting for the re ligious purpo se s 
of 'breaking br ead ,' and of receiv in g in stru ction, if th ere was any one 
pr esen t to ins tru ct th e m. The ma tter of course way in wh ich th ese cir-
cu ms ta n ces are introdu ce d see ms to indi ca te th at these were po int s 
already es tab lish ed" Sunday, by Ja mes A. Hessy , p . 30; Joh n Murra y 
Alb emar le Stree t, London, 1866). 
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Religious scho lar s are generally agreed that the early Chris tians 
partook of the Lord's Supper every first day of the week. Dr. Scott says, 
"This or dinance seems to hav e been consta ntly administered every 
Lord 's Day" (Seventh -Day Adventism Renounced. by D. M. Canr ight, p . 
205). Doddr idge says, "It is well kno wn that th e pri mitive Chr istians 
admin istere d th e Euchari st eve ry Lord' s Day" (Ibid. ), Carson says the 
Christians had the Lord's Supper, "Every first day of the week" (Ibid.). 
Ca mpbell says, "All antiquity concurs in evincing that, for the lirst three 
centuries, all the churche s broke bre ad on ce a week" (Ibid, p. 206). 
Dr. Albert Ba rnes says, "It is probable tha t the apostles a nd e ar ly Christ-
ia ns celebrated the Lord' s Supper on every Lord's Day" (Ibid.). 
Th e Biblical evidenc e that Ch risti ans w orship ed upon the first day 
of th e week is abundant. The Jerusa lem chu rch ha d b een imp over ish e d 
by persecution and fa minEl, an d it b ecame necess ary for ot h er ch urche s 
to send it reli e f. The apost le Pau l, w hil e endeavoring to ar ouse churc hes 
to this duty, wrote the Corinthian church a lett er. He sa id , "Now con-
cerning the colle ction for the sain ts, as I hav e given ord er to th e chur -
ches of Galatia, even so do ye. Upo n the first day of the week let every 
one of you lay by h im in store, as G od ha th pro sp ered hi m, th at there 
be no gath er ing s w h en I come" (I Co rinthian s 16:1,2). 
Beyond doubt this inspired instructio n a bo ut giving pertain s to a 
religi ous service. Such giving to the sain ts of God and His cause could 
not be th ought of as less than a religious se rvice. And no t only wa s it 
a rel igiou s serv ice , but it was a religious service enjoined for a particu-
lar day. Giving of our me ans to the cause of th e Lord upon an y day of 
the week would be a re ligious service; but when such serv ice is com-
man ded for a p articular day, it makes it all th e more sign ificant, for it 
not on ly teac hes the service to be religious , but also makes the day a 
day for th a t serv ice . 
Let u s notice that the Bible says, ''Upo n th e firs t day of the week" 
perform this se rvic e . Wh at reason cou ld the re be for giv ing suc h in -
struct ion un less th e first day of the we e k was a day to be devo ted to 
religious se rv ice? Dr. Alber t Barnes tru thfully remark s, "Th ere can have 
been no re aso n why this day shou ld h ave bee n d esi gnated except th a t 
it was a day se t apart to re ligion a nd therefore dee me d a prope r day 
for the exerci se of benevo lence towards others" (Seventh-Day Adventism 
Renounced, by D. M. Canrigh t, p . 207). If the sabba th ha d been bind ing 
upon Chris tians, th at da y woul d ha ve b een the logi cal on e for su ch 
contr ibutions to b e made . 
But some tell us the Cori nthian contrib uti on was not hi ng more th an 
a home duty. If this is true, why did the apos tle Pau l specify the firs t 
day of th e week for it to be performe d ? Wha t reason cou ld there b e for 
pe rfo rmi ng any ho me dut y on any particular day? Why w ould no t th e 
second day or the th ird day of the week se rv e just as well for a home 
duty? Home duties ar e ne ve r en jo ined for a pa rti cu lar day of the week . 
But thi s duty was, and there is no rea son for its perfor man ce on the firs t 
day of the week, except tha t that day was thei r day of re ligio us wo rship. 
As one sch olar says , "Pau l is he re urging the Corinth ia n s to tak e the 
oppor tunity of their regula r we e kly assembly for a co llection of alm s for 
the p oo r, and th e force of th e inference is inc reas e d by its b e ing, so to 
say, acciden ta l: he does not urge the assembl ing on the first day of thEi 
we e k, but refers to it as a recogn ized a nd estab lished custom, whi ch th ey 
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are to use a.s a n opportunity for fulfilli ng the duty of alm sg iving" (Sunday. 
by W. B. Trevelyan, p . 17, Longmans , Green, and Co., 39 Paternoster Row : 
Londo n , New York, and Bombay, 1902). 
Further more, the apostle Paul di d not limit the contributing for the 
poor to on e wee k; but, as the origin a l la ngua ge cl e arly states, it wa s 
to be done on the first day of every week . That makes it a religious 
service to be repeated. It is a service for every week. Why specify the 
first day of every week unless that day was a day of worsh ip and assem-
bly? Certainly any day of the week would be appropriate for a home 
service-the middle of the week, or even the last. But Pa ul did not say, 
"Sometime duri n g every week perform this service"; bu t he said to do 
it on "the first day of the (every) week." The first day of the week, then, 
is a day p a rticularly enjoined upon Chr is tians as a day for relig ious 
se rvic e. We should lik e to ask: Was the Corinthian contribution a reli-
g iou s se rvi ce ? Coul d it b e p erfor me d ju st a s w ell on a ny oth e r day of 
th e wee k? If so , then why did Paul sp ecify the first day? 
Another interesting truth about the Corinthian contribution is the 
fact that Pa ul ga ve an order for it to be done. He said, "As I have given 
order to the chur ches of Galatia, e ve n so do ye." Web ste r says that an 
ord e r is "a rule or re gulation; also , a command; dir ecti on. " Hence, the 
apostl e gave a commandment for a first-day reli g ious ser vic e . This com-
ma ndme nt (orde r) had a lso b e e n g ive n to the chu rc hes of Galati a. And 
th roug h th e Cor in thi an le tter it is gi ven to chu rc hes of th e Lord eve ry-
wh ere (I Corin th ians 1 :2) . Did any apos tle of Chri s t e ver g ive a com -
mand to a ny Ch ris tian to p e rform a ny p a rticu la r re lig ious se rvice on "t he 
seventh day of the w eek"? We beli ev e that n o .such record can be fou n d 
in the New Testament. 
Preaching, and many other religi ous servic e s mig ht be d on e on a"ny 
day of the we e k, but the apo stle Paul in this text co mmands a parti cu lar 
re ligiou s se rvic e for a parti cular da y of the we e k-"th e firs t da y of th e 
w e ek ." It is th e on ly d ay of th e w ee k for wh ic h a sp ecific , de fin ite serv ice 
is commanded in all th e Ne w Tes ta ment . 
But how se rious is thi s commandme nt? Pau l answ e rs , "If any man 
thi n k hi mse lf to be a pro p he t. or sp iritu a l. le t hi m ac kn ow ledge th a t the 
thi ngs that I writ e unto you are th e commandments of the Lord" (I Cor-
rinthia ns 14:37). So w e have a "co mm a ndment of th e Lord " for first-day 
religious serv ice . Do you claim to b e spiritu a l? If so , w ill you ackno w l-
ed g e that thi s is a co mma ndm en t of th e Lord? Furth ermor e, w e should 
lik e to as k a ll G e ntil es wh o kee p th e sa b bat h: Do yo u ob e y thi s co m-
m a ndmen t to "la y b y in s tore " u pon the firs t da y of th e wee k? 
The Scrip tur e in I Corinthi ans 16 di rec ts Chri s tians to la y b y "in 
s tor e ." This ex p ress ion "in s tor e " is fro m an or ig ina l w ord that means 
"in th e treasury, " or "t re a surin g u p. " It sim pl y means "putti ng it into 
the treasury." This excludes the id ea of a hom e duty. This laying by in 
store, or putting into the tre as ur y, w as to be done on the first day of 
eve ry w eek , Paul said, "that ther e b e no gathering s wh en I come ," or 
as the Revi sed Ve rsion reads, "that no collection s b e ma de wh en I 
come ." If th e Corin th ian Chri s tia ns la id b y in store as a home du ty , ea ch 
one putti ng as ide hi s contribu tion at h ome, th e n w h en Pa u l came th is 
wou ld a ll h ave to b e co llec te d- th ere w ou ld h ave to b e a ga th ering of 
it. But thi s ve ry thin g Pau l w ishe d to p rev e nt. An d if th e Chris ti ans car -
ried ou t hi s "or d er" in th is ma tter, no su ch ga th ering would b e n e ces sary 
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- it would already b e pl aced in the tr easury . This is un mi stakabl e evi-
de nc e that they wer e to "lay by in stcre " in their assembl y , not at home; 
for how would their con tributing at home prevent the ga th er ing of it 
· wh e n Paul arriv ed? 
It is e a sy to see wh y such contributio ns would be re q ui red on the 
first day of th e we e k. Chr istians me t on the first day of the w ee k to 
"'break bread" (Acts 20.7 ). The church at Co rinth engag ed in th e break-
ing of bread (I Corin th ians 10:16). Inas mu ch as they met on th e first 
day of the week to break bread, there could be no b ett er time to make 
th e ir contributions. The refore, Paul or dered them to la y b y in s tore on 
this day. 
Fellow Chri stia ns , let us ne ver forsake the ass em bling of ou rs el ves 
toge ther upon the first da y of the week. Reg ardl ess of th e ordin ary d if-
ficult ies that ma y lie in the w ay, le t us p us h th em as ide tha t we ma y 
be in th e Lord 's ho use for wo rshi p . The Lord's day w orship is for our 
goo d , and it w ill stren g the n us for the tasks of life th a t lie befor e us. 
We can take a le sson in worsh ip from an Old Testament cha ra cter 
by the name of Noah . Right after the flood , w hen Noah a n d his fa mily 
ca me out of the a rk , the re were a tho usa n d thi ngs w hich neede d the 
pro mpt attention of th is righteous ma n. No home for his wi fe a nd chil-
dren. No shed for h is cat tle . So mu ch ne ed e d to be do ne whi ch call ed 
for thought , time and toil. If e ver th ere live d a man w ho could plead th a t 
d istr acting neces sities ex clu de d th e wors hip of G od, th at man was Noa h . 
But not so Noa hl He de te rm in ed th at all sho uld b e y ie ld e d to Him w ho 
is ab ov e a ll , and th at He w ho is firs t shou ld b e giv en first p la ce. And 
the iirst th ing that Noa h d id was to b u ild a n a ltar for the w orsh ip of G od. 
The Bible says , "Thu s di d No a h; a cc ord ing to all that G od co mm an ded 
hi m , so did he" (Ge nesis 6:22). Ha ve we done acc ording to a ll tha t Go d 
com ma nd s of us in acc ep ting Chri st a s ou r Lord, in tu rning a w ay from 
th-a s ins of th e pa st, a n d in being bu rie d w ith Ch ris t in b ap tism tha t we 
ma y b e ad ded to th e fam ily of God ? (Mark 16:15,16; Acts 3: 19; Romans 
6 :4). Have we th en follo w e d th e exa mple of Noah in not le tt ing bu sin ess 
or pleasur e crowd out the Lord's wor sh ip ? Ca n we w ho ar e Ch ristia ns 
say in a ll ho nesty that the daw ning of the firs t day of the w ee k b rings 
wi th it th e joyful anticipa tio n th a t we shall soon b e in the Lord' s house 
for wor ship ? 
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By JAMES D. WILLEFORD 
Radio Sermon No. 239 August 26. 1956 
In A. D. 96 the apos tle John was ba nish ed b y the Roman e mp eror 
to the lone ly isl a nd of Pa tmos in the Aegean Sea. Dur ing his e xile on 
thi s w indswe pt and rocky prison, the Lord g ave th e gra nd old apos tle 
a vis ion of th e future . He revealed to John the tri a ls a nd tr iump hs of th e 
ch urc h from th e first cent ury to th e en d of time . And w hen the a pos tle 
cam e to writ e "th e revela tio n of Jesus Chr ist" in th e la st b ook of th e 
Bib le, he te lls w hen he b ehe ld th e vision "w hic h G od gave unt o hi m ." 
He says, "I w as in th e Spi rit on th e Lord 's Da y" (Reve lation 1:10). 
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What day of the week was "the Lord 's day?" We believe it was the 
first day of the week . The lexicons and encyclopedias and Bib le dictio n-
ar ies and church hi stor ies a ll in one voice say th e Ch ris tians of th e 
se cond an d third centuries used the term "Lord's Day " when ref e rring 
to the first day of the week, and that John so used it in th e las t b ook of 
th e Bib le . The writers who liv ed in th e firs t par t of th e secon d cen tur y 
were cont emp or ar y w ith the apos tle Joh n, a nd som e of th em were hi s 
pupi ls. They spo ke of th e ir day of w ors hi p as th e "Lord 's Day ." 
In A. D. 140, jus t for ty-fo ur years from the date of John 's vision u p on 
Patmos, a Chr istian sc holar by th e nam e of Justi n Martyr wrote , "And 
on the day ca lled Sunda y , a ll wh o live in ci ties or in th e count ry g ath er 
toget h er to one p lac e , and the memoirs of the apost les or the writ ings 
of th e pr op he ts are read, as Jong as time pe rmits; then, when th e reader 
has ceased, th e president verbally instructs and exhorts to th e imitati on 
of these good things .. Sunday is the day on which we a ll hold our 
com mon assemb ly " (Seven th-Da y Adve n tism Reno unced b y D. M. Can -
right, p. 220) . In A. D. 120, just twenty-four years a fter John wrote the 
book of Revelation, Barnabas sa id, "Wherefore, also, we keep the eighth 
day with joyfu lness, the day, a lso, on whic h Jesus rose from the dead " 
(From Sabbat h to Su n day . b y Pau l Cotton, p. 171). 
In A. D. 107, Pliny the governor of Bithynia, wrote to Trajan, the Roman 
emperor, abou t the practices of Christians. He said , "They were wo nt to 
meet togethe r, on a state d day before it was light, and sing among them -
selves alterna te ly a hymn to Christ as God . . When these things were 
performed, it was their c1..,stom to separate and then to come together 
again to a mea l w h ich thev ate in common wit hou t a ny diso rder" 
(Home 's Intr odu ction. Vol. I, Chap. 3, Section 2, p . 84) . Th e stated day 
for wor ship among Christians was th e first day of the week for the 
Bihl e s tat es tha t they came together upon that day to br e ak bread (Acts 
20:7) 
Euseb ius, in speaking of th e patriarchs before the flood, said, "They 
d id not, the re fore , regard circumcision, n or observe the sa bbath. n ei th er 
do we ; .. because suc h th inqs as these do no t belong to Christians " 
(Eccles iast ical His tory. Book 1, Chap 4). 
Ignat ius, a n othe r early Christian scholar, has an in teresting passage 
in which he is cont ras ting Judaism and Chri sti anity . He says, "The mos t 
holy p rop h ets, th oug h th ey were concerned in old thi ngs, arrived a t a 
newnes~ of hope, no lonaer observing the Sa b b ath , bu t living a fter the 
Lord 's Day " Sunday , b y W . B. Trevelyan, p. 43) . 
The authors of Smit h' s Dic tion a ry of the Bible say, "The resu lts of 
our examinatio n of the p rin cipa l wri ters of th e two centuries afte r th e 
d eat h of St. John, are as follows: The Lord 's Day existed during th es P two 
centuries as a par t and parce l of apostolica l, and so of sc riptura l Chris -
tianity. It was never de fended; for it was never impugned, or at least 
onl y impugned as were other th ings rece iv ed from the apostles . It was 
never confound ed w ith th e Sabbat h , but ca refully distinguished from it " 
(Art., Lord 's Da y). 
Dr. Phil ip Schaff, than whom the re is no greater sc h olar am ong his-
tor ians, savs, "The uni versa l and uncon tradicted Sunda y observance in 
the second cen tury ca n on ly b e explained by th e fac t that it h ad its 
roots in apos tol ic practice " (Hi stor y of th e Ch ris tia n Chu rch , Vol. I, p. 
478) 
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Dr. James A. Hessy of England says, "If the Apos tles' words and 
pra ctice in Holy Scripture,. and the evi~e:1ce of the early_ Chu _rch,_ ar~ ts 
go for anything, the Lords Day is a D1vme and Apostohca! m slltu llon 
(Sunday, p . 140). 
But it is sugg ested by some that the apostle John had in mind the 
Jewish Sabbath when he spoke of being in the Spirit on the Lord's Day. 
If so, wh y should he not say so? The title and the day itself w ere still 
in regular and constant use by the non-Christian Jews when John penned 
th e book of Re velation. The Sabbath had been known for more th an 
fifte en hundred years, and it is mentioned more than sixty times in the 
New Testament , and many more tim es in the Old Testament, and y ~t 11 
is never referred to as the Lord's Day. Is it not strange that the inspired 
writers could talk so much about the Sabbath and never designate it 
as the Lord's Day until we come to th e last book in the Bible a nd the 
ve ry end of di vine revelation? The se venth day of the week had a na me 
-Sabbath. Th is na me was always used by Bible writers after the days 
of Moses to designate the seventh day . They spoke of the oth er days 
by numericai designations (they had no names), as, the first da y, the 
second da y, and so on , but th e y always sp oke of the sev en th da y a s 
the Sabbath. Then why did Joh n depart from this un iversal custo m, a nd 
inve nt a new name for the Sabbath at so late a date? Is it not evident 
that the term "Lord's Day" wa s new in John's day arid that it designated 
a day that his readers would well understand? 
We are told that the seventh day is spoken of in the Old Testament 
as "the sabbath of the Lord" (Exodus 20:10), and as "my holy day" 
(Isaiah 58:13). If it is the Lord's holy day, of course it is the Lord's Day, 
we are told. But let us look at these Scriptures . The first declares that 
the seventh day was a Sabbath unto Jehovah. The King James transla-
tion of the Bible says "of the Lord," but the word for "Lord" there is not 
the same word that John used in Revelation 1:10. New institutions require 
new names. And we have a new name for the day of Christian worship 
-the Lord's Day . The word "Lord's" in Revelation 1:10 comes from an 
original word that was coined by the apostles. It is the Greek word 
"kuriakos." It is used twic e in the New Testament ; once, in reference to 
the Lord's Supper (I Corinthians 11:20), and once, in reference to the 
Lord's Day . The "Lord's Supper" is from an original term which means 
the supper belonging to the Lord Jesus Christ, and the "Lord's Day" 
come s from a word which means the day belonging especially to Christ. 
As the Lord's Supper was not a Jewish Passover, or any other Old Testa-
ment ordinance, but the supper that Christ instituted, so we understand 
that the Lord's Day of Re vela tion 1:10 was not the Sabbath, or any other 
Old Testam e nt day, but the d a y that Christ instituted . The fact that the 
term "Lord's Day" immediately after the time of John , whenever used 
by the early church, was always applied to Sunday, and never to the 
Sabbath , settles its meaning in Revelation 1:10. 
Some say the sabbath is the Lord's Day because Christ said, "I am 
Lord also of the sabbath" (Mark 2 :28). But many misquote this Scripture . 
They leave out one little word and thereby change the meaning . The 
word is "also." "The Son of man is Lord also of the sabbath ." By leav -
ing out that word "also," it makes it look as if Christ is Lord only of 
the Sabbath-the Lord of that one day . But when we read it with the 
word "also" or "even" in its place, we see that Christ is Lord of all days, 
th e Sabbath included. The Sabbath also. This Scripture, therefore, proves 
nothing for Sabbath keeping under Christ. It proves that He, being Lord 
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of the Sabbath, had the right to use it as He pleased and to abolish 
it when He pleased. This He did by His death on the cross (Colossians 
2:14-16). 
It has be en said that the "Lord's Day" as used by the apostle John 
refers to the day of judgment. If so, John was already there, for he said, 
"I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day." He did not say, "I saw a vision 
of the Lord's Day," but it was "on the Lord's Day" that he was "in the 
Spirit" and had the vision. The day of judgment was far in the future 
to John, and he could not be anywhere on that day. He refers to the past 
when he wrote the book of Revelation. He said, "I was in the Spirit." 
When were you in the Spirit, John? "On the Lord 's Day." The day was 
present when John was in the Spirit; it was past when he told about it. 
But others say the "Lord's Day" in which John was in the Spirit was 
the emperor's day, since the word "Lord" was often applied to th e e m-
peror. We clearly understand that during the first century A. D. divine 
qualities were attributed to rulers. This was a widespread custom at a 
very early date. Most Roman citizens instinctively called Augustus, 
"Lord," for they worshiped him as a god. But Chri stians in the empire 
protested against emperor worship, and at the time John wrote the book 
of Revelation they were being persecuted for their fa ilure to call the 
emperor "Lord." Since Christians refused to ca ll the emperor "Lord" is 
it reasonable. therefore, to assume that John would have ca lled any 'day 
se t aside for th e worship of th e em p ero r as "the Lord's (empe ror 's) day?" 
Furth ermore , the ce rtain day of th e month which was se t aside by th e 
Romans for the worship of the emperor, was called "the day of Augus-
tus," and not "the Lord;s Day" (See From Sabbath to Sunday, p. 126). 
Faithful Christians have always observed the first day of the week 
as the day of Jesus, or the Lord's Day, because Christ arose on that day. 
All four gospels of the New Testament are careful to me ntion that the 
empty tomb was found the first day of the week . For in sta nce, Mark 
says , "Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, h e 
appeared first to Mary Magdalene" (Mark 16:9) . Matthew says Jesus 
would "be killed, and b e raise d again the third day" (Matthew 16:21) . 
Let us note that Matthew says Ch ris t would be raised "the third day" 
from the time He was crucified. Now let us study three verses in the 
twenty-fourth chapter of Luke. Verse I tells of certain disciples who came 
to the tomb "upon the first day of the week." Then verse 13 says "that 
same day" two of them went to Emmaus. That same day was still the 
first day of the week . While on their way to this village the two disciples 
were discussing the crucifixion of Chri st, and their sadness because of 
His death. As th ey were talking , Jesus appeared to them in such a way 
that th ey did not recogn ize Him, and He ask ed th em why they w ere sad . 
On e of th em asked Jesus if He were a stranger and did not know th e 
thing s th a t had come to pass . Jes us as ke d, "What thi ngs?" They then 
tol d Him abo ut th e crucifixion, and they said sadly, "But we trusted that 
it hcd been he whic h should have redeeme d Israel : and beside all this, 
toda y is the third day since these things were done" (Luk e 24:21). What 
"tod a y" was the third day? That same first day of the week on which 
some had be en to th e tomb and on whic h th'?se two discip les went to 
Emmaus. So th ey said, "Today (this first day of the week, Sunday) is the 
third day" since Jesus died . But Jesus said He wou ld b e ra ised "t he third 
day " from His deat h . Now we should a ll be ab le to see that if Christ 
would ar ise "th e third day " from His death, and Sunday was "the third 
d ay " from His deat h , th en Sunday was the day of His resurrection . 
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The first day of the week, then, as a commemoratio n of the re sur -
re ction, possesses a dee p meaning for Christians. It symbolizes the new 
life we have in our Lord, and it is a day of gladne ss and rejoic ing for 
us. In the Old Testament era, David foresaw the day of Christ's resur-
re ction, and he prophetically declared, "The stone w hi ch the b uil ders 
ref u sed is be come the head stone of the corner. Thi s is the Lord's doing; 
it is marvelous in our eyes . This is the day which the Lord hath made; 
we will rejoice =d be glad in it" (Psalms 118:22-24). 
The languag e of this Scripture evidently points to the sa me day to 
which John refer red when he said, "I was in the Spirit on the Lord' s day" 
(Revelation 1:10). Surely "the day which the Lord hath made " is the 
Lord's Day. We know, of cour se, that in a general sense the Lord made 
all days, and in that sense all days are His; but the re is a particular 
sense in w hich He made one day, and that day, th erefore , is the Lord 's 
Day in a way that the other days are not. "This is the day wh ich the 
Lord hath made," said Dav id. 
The day ment ioned by David is a day that would beco me for the 
followers of Chri st a day of gladness a nd rejoicing- "We will rejoice 
and be glad in it." Wha t day could that be? Think of all the days of the 
week, and whi ch of them could be an esp ecial day of gladness and 
re joicin g for the Lord 's people? On Monday , Tuesday , =d Wednesday 
we find noth ing in all d ivine history that wou ld designa te them as days 
of gladnes s above othe r days . On T,hur sday the Lord was betrayed into 
the hand s of sinners . That incident was on e of sadness to the Lord 's 
people. On Frid ay the Lord was crucified. While b y His death He pur-
ch ased our red emption and made possible our rejoicing over sins for-
given, yet to the Lord's disciples it became a day of gloo m and de spond-
ency. They had trusted Him as their redeemer, they had loo ked to Him 
as their great leader and coming king : b ut on that day He was put to 
deat h by wicked men . The n hope was blasted, and the y were a des-
pondent group. Tha t da y would not be associa ted in divine history •with 
gladrress and rejoicing . Then on Satur day the Lord 's body lay in the 
tomb, guarded by Roma n so ldi e rs (Matthew 27:62-66). Reflec tio n up on 
that day by th e Lord's peopl e wou ld always bring to their minds the 
so rrow of His disciples. It cou ld not be the day of glad ness to wh ich 
David referred. 
During Thursday , Friday and Saturday of the Lord 's passion week 
sorrow clouded the hearts of His disciples. The night Jes us was b e trayed, 
"Peter went out and wept b itte rly" (Luke 22:62) . On the way to th e place 
of crucifixion a great company followed Jesus "which also be wai led and 
lamented him" (Luk e 23:27) . Su ch sad n ess and sorrow remained even 
till the first day of the week, and on tha t day we read that "Mary stood 
without a t th e sepulchre weeping: and as sh e wept, she stooped down, 
and look ed into the se pulchre, and see th two ange ls in white sitting, 
the one at the head , and the other at the feet, wh ere the body of Jesus 
had lain . And they say unto her, Woman , why weepest thou?" (John 
20:11-13). To two of the disciples on the way to Emmaus who did no t 
recognize Him , "because their eyes were holden," Jesus said , "What 
manne r of communica tions are these tha t ye have one to anothe r, as ye 
walk, and are sad?" (Luke 24:17). 
But on th a t first day of the week thei r sorrow wa s tu rned in to joy. 
It becam e a day of gladness to them and to a ll the children of God till 
time sha ll end, for on that day Jes u s arose from the d ea d (Mark 16:9) . 
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It was the crowning event of all, without which even His death would 
have been of no ava il. When once more His disciples came to a realiza-
tion that their Lord lived again, they were filled with joy . The Bible says, 
the women departed quickly from the sepulchre with fear and great joy: 
and did run to bring his disciples word" (Matthew 28:8). 
With all these facts before us, how can we rea ch any other conclu-
sion but that the first day of the week was a day of great rejoicing to 
the Lord's people? To this day the prophet David evidently pointed as 
"the day which the Lord hath made." It is the Lord's resurrection day, 
a nd as such it has been set aside by the Lord Himself as a day of wor-
sh ip throughout the Christi= age. And yet we should not attach an 
undue sacredness to the day, for it is not so much the day that is rever-
enced as it is the Lord that is remembered on His day. 
The Christians who lived in the early days of the church recognized 
the Lord's Day as the first day of the week, and they connected the 
resurrection with it. In the writings of early Christian scholars we find 
such statements as these: "But the Lord's Day we celebrate as a day of 
joy, because on it, He rose again." "Our regard for the Lord's resurrec-
tion which took place on the Lord's Day will lead us to celebrate it." "On 
the day of our Lord's resurrection, which is the Lord's Day, meet more 
diligently." "We solemnize the day after Saturday in contradiction to 
those who call this day their Sabbath." "On one day, the first of the 
week, we assemble ourselves together" (See Seventh-Day Advenlism 
Renounced, by D. M. Crmright, p. 189). Athanasius, a Christian scholar 
who commented on David's statement, "This is the day which Lord hath 
made," asks, "What day can this be but the Resurrection day of the 
Lord, the day which brought salvation to all nations? which had received 
its name from Him, namely, the Lord's Day" (Sunday, by W. B. Trevel-
yan, p . 25). 
The keystone of redemption's arch is the resurrection of Jesus from 
the dead. As the apostle Paul says, "If Christ be not risen, then is our 
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain." The Lord was "declared 
to be the Son of God with power ... by the resurrection from the dead" 
(Romans 1:4). It is the eternal triumph over the grave . It is the rising of 
the sun of immortality to them that sat in the valley and shadow of 
death. Death is abolished. Life reigns. Broken rmd bleeding hearts are 
bound up. By the resurrection, divine strength uplifts the dejected soul 
and exalts it to the sublimest heights of a glorious hope. 
Shall the tragedy of the cross and the triumph of the resurrection 
remain uncelebrated? Shall we sing of earthly heroes, and keep feast 
days in honor of earthly deliverances, and shall there be no victory song 
for our risen Saviour? Shall we not celebrate with gladsome songs, and 
eternal gratitude the miracle of love that led the sinless Lord to the cruel 
cross, and the miracle of power that brought Him again from the dead? 
Through all the years, this day must be distinguished as the Lord's Day, 
the "day the Lord hath made," and in which death-doomed mortals will 
have reason to "rejoice and be glad." 
Faith in the resurrection can change man , and because we know 
what that faith can do for those of you who do not have it, we bid you 
pause to consider your need of the timeless Christ. What is your past 
without Him, except a trial of unforgiven sin? What is your present with-
out Him, except a wasted moment of time? And what is your future with-
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out Him, except a hazardous road which you must travel alone with your 
fears? You can be united with the Lord in His resurrection if you will 
come to Him in faith, and be buried with Him in baptism that you may 
be raised to walk with Him in newness of life (Romans 6:3-5). In this 
union with Him, His day will become your day, His life will become your 
life, and His home will become your home . 
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Excerpts From Correspondents 
From Wilmington, N. C.-August 13, 1956 
Fir st let me say that we are grateful and thankful for the week ly 
broadcasts "The Herald of Truth " aired over radio station WG NI, Wil-
ming ton , N. C. This broadcast is h elping to proclaim th e Gospel of Christ 
in this area w here the church of Christ is practically unknow n, com-
pa rative ly speaking. The congregation here in Wilmington is very small 
and is the only congrega tion in a radius of some 125 miles . This area can 
rightly be called a "mission field." 
From a Butte, Montana , Bulletin 
We are also encoura ged by the b a ptism of four goo d souls from 
Auaco nd a, a nearb y city where th ere is no church of th e Lord meet in g. 
These responded in the mee ting at Helena a nd a re the re sult of Hera ld 
of Truth contact s. Brother Mitch ell , a long w ith brother Hinsh a w of He lena, 
stu d ied w ith th ese people befor e I arrived. · 
From Australia-Jul y 23, 1956 
At Kurrajong a Saturday afternoo n Bible class and discuss ion group 
has been the direc t outcome of th e Herald of Truth films. Fo lks who 
wo uld not come to Gos pel meeting s ca me to th e films on e Sat ur day 
night eac h month. As a result ab ou t twe nty or more now ga ther every 
Sa tur day . Mos t of the m are not memb e rs of the chur ch , but if they con-
tinu e studying, with a little he lp and car e fu l questioning at times, th ey 
mus t see th e Truth . 
From Ontario, Canada - Ma y 2, 1956 
The He rald of Truth has created a problem up here . I a m n ot speak -
ing of the "c oop eration pro ble m" ... The prob le m I am speak ing of is 
the n eed of a preache r a n d support for the sa me. 
Four weeks ago y e sterday I tra vell ed 80 miles to Peter borough , 
Ontario , to talk to two fami lies w ith w ho m I ha ve b ee n corresp onding . 
They wrote a s a resu lt of h e aring th e p ro gram and a s ked qu e stio n s 
abo ut th e chur ch . I ha ve sent th em co pi es of th e se rmons for some tim e. 
I se nt oth e r lit era ture a nd wrot e a fe w le tters. 
I found these peo p le meeting in their ho me for Bible study having 
become d issatis fied wi th denomination a lis m . They wanted to find the 
true chu rch. They were rea lly sincere and earnest. They had q uit the 
Mormon church and before th at one fa mily had left the Presby ter ian 
churc h. 
Thes e peop le n eed someone to gui de the m and set in orde r what 
is lac king. They wo uld recei ve such in a very h e arty w ay I am sure 
These folks have a lread y b ee n b aptized for th e remiss ion of s ins 
and ar e but b a b es . Can you he lp us find an d suppor t a man ? 
From L ittl e Rock, A rk.- J uly 17, 1956 
We apprecia ted your prompt contact with us concerning Mrs . A. B., 
who had written to you se e king informa tion , having been interested by 
the p re aching on the Hera ld of Truth radio program . We knew yo u wou ld 
b e in tere sted in kno wing that thi s woma n w as baptized a fte r two or 
three d isc u ss ions and is n ow a faithful, ha p py, ze a lou s Chr istian . 
Only e te rnit y will reve a l th e true wo rth of th e work whi ch you b reth -
ren ar e d oing . If w e can help you in a ny way pl ea se Jet us kn ow . 
Meet James D. Willeford 
James D. Willeford was born in Grayson, Texas, on April 13, 1916. 
When he was nine years of age his father was accidentally killed, leav-
ing his mother and four small children . Brother Willeford was the oldest 
of the children, and, for four years he took the plow handles and made 
four crops to support his mother and brothers and sister. When he was 
thirteen his mother died of pneumonia, and Brother Willeford, alone with 
one of his brothers, went to Boles Horne at Quinlan, Texas. 
He remained in Boles Horne until he finished high school in 1933. 
During the next several years he attended school at West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, Texas; Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson, 
Tennessee; Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pennsylvania; 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Texas, and the University of Wis-
consin, Madison, Wisconsin. 
While living in Wisconsin, Brother Willeford and Brother James 
Nichols began making plans for a nation-wide radio program. In 1951 
the plans were completed and a nation-wide appeal was made to 
churches of Christ for financial support. The churches responded well, 
and the program known as the Herald of Truth was begun on Feb. 10, 
1952. The first program was carried on 105 stations of ABC, and now it 
is carried on some 250 stations. 
Brother Willeford has a wife and four children . He has three boys 
and one girl, ages 17, 16, 10 and 3. His oldest son, Roger, is a foster son 
who came to the Willefords from a broken home in 1950. His other chil-
dren are named Jim, Glenn and Ann. Brother Willeford gives credit to 
his wife, Marguerite, for being "a perfect wife." 
Financial Statement 
Receipts ................................................................. ... .................................. $23.733.42 
Expenditures ............................................................................................ ..... $23.433.03 
Receipts Exceed Expenditures ................................ ........................ . .. $ .. 300.39 
This abbreviated financia l state ment is be ing made in order to have 
the report printed withou t de lay . Any information other than these figures 
will be given gladly on request and up-to-date statements will be print -
ed a t reg ular intervals. 
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